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Domus Club-1 Flex
Do you want to sit together or alone? The Domus Club makes 

ample combinations possible. Standing up is no problem, thanks 

to the firm, rounded armrests and the adapted seat height.

Dimension

09710 | Domus Club-1 Flex (std with castors)

 - W 62 x D 75 x  H 79 cm
 - Seat height: 46 cm
 - Seat dept: 50 cm
 - Seat width: 52 cm
 - Arm height: 63 cm

09710 | Domus Club-1 Flex (optionally with legs)

 - W 68 x D 75 x  H 80 cm
 - Seat height: 47 cm
 - Seat dept: 50 cm
 - Seat width: 52 cm
 - Arm height: 64 cm

Options

 - Wooden armrests.
 - Dinner tray attachment (wooden armrests).
 - Abduction block combined with dinner tray.
 - Armrests with removable upholstery.
 - Wooden legs and aid castors at the back. 

Colours

We would like to refer to our extensive colour gamut.
Sample card + samples available on request.

 - The rounded sides consist of 2 OSB boards, and are firmly connected to the seat structure by means of solid 
beech beams.

 - The sides are upholstered with fire-retardant foam.
 - The upholstery is finished with imitation leather and decorative stitching.
 - Comfortable rounded armrests of ± 5 cm.
 - All edges and corners have been rounded.
 - No visible fastening elements.
 - Design castors Ø 65 mm with brake.
 - Optionally possible on solid beech legs, with aid castors at the back.

 - Backrest and seat offer extra comfort, thanks to the comfort foam (backrest= 9 cm and seat= 11 cm).
 - The rounded seat in front stimulates a fluent blood circulation.
 - Comfortable seat height of 46 cm.
 - Upholstered with fire-retardant foam and is finished with imitation leather.

Support

Seat structure

Since Haelvoet continuously aims to make technological progress, Haelvoet reserves the right to modify the product.

Materials and finishing

 - Wood: beech (solid, laminated), OSB, MDF.
 - Foam: CMHR- and CM-foam (fire-retardant).
 - Upholstery: see collection.
 - Resistant to the common cleaning products.

For further information about used materials, 
constructions and maintenance: consult our 
materialfiles.
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